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= jpïLOB'S PLEA FOBIT WAS A WILFUL MURDER
MASOSIC BELIEN ONNICEBS.FBOBTHE CITY AID OOOBTTDETAINED IN QUARANTINE! SALVATION AND REDEMPTION.

IterIviillHt Han hall Kxplultte ike Differ- 
enee in Ike Meaning or Tkese Words.
Not less than 3000 people assembled in the 

Granite Rink last night to hear what Dr. 
Munholl had to say. He based his remarks 
on the text :

And ye 
have life.

These words were spoken to the Jews, but 
were equally applicable to al. He spoke of 
die awfulness of death, and drew a graphic 
picture of death as seen by him on the field 
after the battle.of Stone River, pointing out, 
that it was just as awful to live a life of spirit
ual death. In the words of the text he said 
that life had been bought by the power of 
Christ fbr all those who were minded to receive 
it. Life was better tjp*n death in any case,and 
the wonder to him was that men could 
be so foolish as to refuse life, a life 
that was as good as the life of 
God himself. He noticed another thing in the 
textî and that was that there was no reason 
why everyone should not have that life, if we 
only wanted it, but man’s will was strong, and 
even God would not save a man if he was un
willing.

A great mistake was made by many in in
terchanging tlm terms “Salvation” and “Re
demption.’" There was as much difference be
tween these terms as there was between “life” 
and “death.” They might live and die the 
greatest sinners, but there was no doubt 
about it they had been redeemed. What was 
redemption ! they might ask. Well, first of 
all he would tell them what it was not. It 
was not feeling sorry, it was not remorse, it 
was not conviction, it was not saying prayers, 
it was not tumm#f over a new leaf. It was 
changing our mind or having another mind; 
therefore the first thing that it was necessary 
to do, if we wanted life everlasting, was to 
change our mind; then we must be converted, 
which simply meant turning round; then we 
must believe. To have life, then, was to change 
our mindr to turn round and believe in the 
truth.

At the close of the revivalist’s ‘address a 
great number of people adjourned to the ante
room and professed to have received comfort. 
It was announced that on Sunday Dr. Mun- 
hall would conduct a special service to men 
only, commencing at 8 o’clock.

Tilts visit EM as COMMISSION.

Tke President Appoints Two Experts Is 4** 
With the secretary of State.

Washington, Sept 20.—The President has 
invited Hon. Win. L. Putnam of Maine and 

- 4£«». James B. Angell of Michigan to act 
with the S«cretary of State on the negotia
tions for a settlement with Great Britain of 
the disputes growing tint of tin* questions con
nected with the rights of our fishermen in the 
territorial waters of the Dominion of Canada 
and Newfoundland. Both of these gentlemen 
have accepted and it is believed by Secretary 
Bayard that their fitness for their important 
dutv will lie recognized by. the country.

Mr. Putnam has been of counsel for the 
United States for the last two years in cases 
arising under the law and treaty in connection 
with the fisheries dispute, an Î Mr. Augell is 
President of the University of Michigan and 
has had experience in international transac
tions, having been one of the commissioners 
by whom the latest treaty with China was 
negotiated. Mr. Putnam is a Democrat and 
Mr. Angell a Republican.

The Secretary said tlmt their selection was 
not, only a recognition of the two political 
jlbties, but a geographical recognition. The 
interests of the Western States lying along 
the Canadian border were equally great with 
the interests of the New England States in 
securing a settlement of the difficulty with 
Canada.

From the information received here, it is 
expected that Mr. Chamberlain will leave 
England about the end of October, and that 
the negotiators will meet in Washington by 
the middle of November. ,
THIS GUANO A It MY MA CAMP MENT.

THE LABOR CONGRKSS.

Tester*»1» The General Aniecletlen Elects Office 
\ Knlerlalnlo* the Delegate». /

The Masonic Relief Association yesterday 
concluded its business with the election ft 
these officers:

President, Martin Collins, St Louis; First 
Vice-President John R. Pope. New York; 
Second Vice-President, J. Ross Robertson. To
ronto; Secretary, D. F. Pennington, Baltimore; 
Treasurer, Wm. Delamater, New York.

Executive Committee: L. C. Williamson, 
Washington, D.C.; H. R. Mitchell. Louisville, 
Ky.;R. B. Hungerford, London, Ont 

The next annual meeting was 6xed for 
Louisville in September.

In the afternoon the delegates drove round 
the city, and were much impressed with the 
signs of progress, industry and wealth of 
she Queen City of Canada. In the evening 
they were entertained at a reception at “Rath- 
nelly” by Mr. J. K. Kerr, Q.C., ex-Grand 
Master of Canada. To-night, by the invita
tion of Manager Sheppard and Miss Rosiua 
Yokes, tiie boxes at the Grand Opera House 
will be placed at the disposal of the delegates.

Her. Dr. Barclay's Funeral.
The remains of the late Rev. Dr. Barclay, 

one of the oldest Presbyterian ministers of 
this city,were interred in St. James' Cemetery 
yesterday afternoon. The funeral was from 
deceased’s residence, 84 John-street, and was 
attended by members of St. Andrew’s Society, 
a number of representative curlers and many 
other old-time friends. The service at the 
house was conducted by Rev. John Smith, 
Rev. D. J. Maodonnell andtRev. Charles Camp
bell. Rev. Arthur Baldwin of All Saints 
read the burial service of the Church of Eng
land at the grave. The pallbearers were Prof. 
Gregg, William Henderson, G. H. Wilson, 
Archibald McMurchy, Archibald McLean, 
Rev. K. McLennan and Dr. Thorburn. Mr. 
W. H. Stone conducted the burial arrange
ments.

Dr. Barclay was a native of Scotland, and 
came to Canada in 1842, when be assumed the 
pastorate of St. Andrew’s Church, Church and 
Adelaide-streets. He was succeeded in 1870 
by Rev. D. J. Maodonnell. He was one of 
the most ardent curlers in the country, and 
took an active interest in Ontario Branch of 
the Royal Caledonian Curling Club, of which 
hfcavaa chaplain. Deceased was also an honor
ary chaptamniafe.Andrew’sJiooiety.

Police Court Cases.
At the Police Court yesterday before Magis

trate Denison, Patrick McCann for stealing 
two shirts from James Guthrie was sent down 
for ten days, Edward Green was sent to 
Brampton to stand his trial on a charge of 
having stolen a watch. Fong Tang, the Cel
estial laundryman «who struck James Shields 
on the head with a stick, was discharged, the 
plaintiff not appearing. Thomas Stringer, for 
assaulting Barney McNally,] Was fined $3 and 
costs. J. H. Onderlcirk, fur assaulting Angus 
Patterson, was fined $21 and costs or 30 days. 
Mary Allen was fined $1 and costs for having 
pulled Matilda Marooney’s hair. William 
McGolpin was fined $3 and costs 
ing John Gibson. Four casfcs against W. E. 
Holden, charged with having sold liquor 

Furtker Evidence as to Ike Drowning of citly on the Exhibition grounds, were laid
Tkornas Campbell. till Tuesday. For a similar offence Alexander

At the Morgue last night Coroner Johnson McIntosh waa fined <60 and costs or three
resumed the inqueet on the death of Thomas m°nt,ha- . The <**> •«•*“« Robert Nicholls
Campbell, the supposed victim of the ferry WAa 18 _______________________
steamer collision on the evening of Sept. 13. Alive Bollard sells seven Stonewall Jack- 
Mr. Badgerow looked after the interests of the ** “■*» » «►«>■«
Grown, while Mr. J. J. Foy, Q.C., and Mr. ————-----------—----------
James Tilt, Q.O., represented the Exhibition ■,„**,*» r^l ? , .

a-,,».. The evidence last night consisted of showing sums:
. Tne Mysiene oi enceras. the position of the three steamers immediate- Governor-General’s Body Guards, per MajorkeAy,»::^VU.,f:M.Un,^ ly b^the«Uidiugand the meaning of the D*n.& ^ ^

cknnt who carries out suck Idea* Is bound signals given b> each. Bo Keavns 542 Yuuie-strêet
lo succeed. Wken W. A D. Dlneen repre- Patrick Mcbherry, mate on the Sadie when A
sent an article to be flrst-class, the par- the collision occurred, was subjected to a rigid F. SiTitroe uni Yonee-stroet *" £S?rteULSSSrîîtî! SkT îSïaft cross-examination by Mr. Tilt, Q.C., as to the Clar^liuce;’0uj YouJe-.truetJ!
wiPi’hPMmMU'fMW n/.lX.n'/ responsibility of each steamer. He admitted b. W unu yy Yongo-street............................... 1
Wmp yoMflMitnS?R< MMe> ^ that according to the course taken by the FvP? cript.ou* ave not coining in as freely as
COrmîr Y°W ----- Queen City it was impossible for the Gertrude ̂ uuld. Toronto’s heroes who fell in the

w-ra üSSSKSki- a_ _ ». afewtar rsettsss
•urn

Against Mighti’): “Now.jp* you all right the duty of the Gertrude to alter her course. tiie treasurer, will be happy to re-
with the cue?” Leader: “I am so, sir. He saw two men m the water, one of whom fV* ’ tributions at her address, 20 St. 
Whin the man in the sheet (toga?) hollers to was rescued, but so far as the wiWiess could ® ummtreBh
the gurrul—” Prompter: “The girl !” «ee-tiie other sank and was not rescued. oosep - ------- -—_
Leader: “ ‘Katy Field,’ we "get ready, and- Jimes McSherry, captain of the Gertrude, 
when he sings out ‘Rum and Crackers’—” oorrolxirated the evidence of previous wit- 
Prompter (frantic): “ ‘ Catiff, yield’—‘Rome nesses as to the seeing of a man struggling in 
and Gracchus,’ stupid !” Leader: “Jesso, the water. It was his opinion that had the 
sir; we are to go for the chap in the brass Sadie gone to starboard instead of port when 
Waistcoat” she heard the first signal of the Gertrude a

collision would not have occurred.
The inquest was further adjourned till Mon

day next at 8 p.m.

:
in* a The Business Transacted al

Seselea al Hamilton. ___
Hamilton, Sept. 29.—The Labor Congress 

assembled at 8.30 this morning.
Moved by George W. Dower fai David 

Hastings :
That the president appoint a 

constitution consisting of three nie“°®rf* Pf1,. 
that sueh committee prepare and submit to this 
Congress at its next meeting a constitution, 
chile of by-laws, and rules of order for the gov-
eTtmw« moved mlfnendment that the résolu- 
tion bo referred to a special Legislative com
mittee to be appointed, and the amendment 
carried.
;âov«r by M. O’Haller*» and D. J. 
O’Donoghue :

V ’
A CRIMINAL VA hit ANT AWAITINVOMRN’8 CHRISTIAN XRMPRRANCR 

CONrMNTIOh AT NHWUABKUT.price-i are 

•ate prices
HIM HAD HR BURN RELEASED.SATS M. FLOVHR'S REGARDING 

THE PRO v TIER S 110011*0.
A SHIP PROM RIO WITU TWO CASES 

OP SMALL-POX ABOARD.

Confidence Recovering In Financial CU 
In London—The Doings of Taylor 
Ills Crowd, However, are Still HA 
a Demoralizing Effect on the ~~

London, Sept. 29.—Confidence has, in 
measure, been restored to financial circles 
London. The monetary situation has impro 
ed in many respects, but still operation* a 
hampered on account of Henry Taylor’s ha 
and Charles Murray’s and Ben j. Crc 
regularities in connection with the 
Investment Association. The pinch 
a very bad time, still merchants and 1 
turere state with one accord that the 
demoralization that has recently prevailed i 
London it passing away,and activity is lookc 
for as soon as the fear of further trvub 
subsides. The prices of stock in several larj 
companies here have deteriorated, and Londc 
is full of investors looking about for ba 
gains. Big profits will be reaped by son 
men when the city assumes its normal final 
cial condition. The Bennett Manufacture

List ef the Delegales-Bneenmglng Reports 
From the Branches-An Address on 
While Shield Work—Welcome From Ike 
Local Ladles.

will not come to Me that ye mightThere Seems lo be Good Ground* lor Charg
ing Rnnflmwnn, Ike Girard, with Ferpe- 
Iruilng u Crimlunl Ad—-Uvrmany'a De- 

Ike Cn»c AW*Ue<|.

A Railway Right of Way Case—Collecting 
Trade #Uil*tles for the American Gov- 
ernmcMt—A Reply to Hr. Tlbbets of l the 
Aborigines Association.

Ottawa, Sept. 29. —The ship Chrysolite, 
which arrived at Bathurst, N.B., on Sept. 27 
from Rio Janiero with two convalescent cases 
of smallpox on board, is now being thoroughly 
disinfected and fumigated. As the patients 
were taken with the disease about Aug. 15 
and no other cases have occutred among the 
crew, all danger of its further snread is no 
doubt over and the vessel will soon be released 
from quarantine.

There is great activity, at present at the 
different Mounted Police Stations in the 
Northwest, rejwuring, enlarging, and putting 
up now buildings. The new barracks at 
Regina and Prince Albert are practically fin
ished and tyill shortly be occupied. Tenders 
for new barracks and a hospital at Calgary 
have been called for by the Public Works 
Department and will be opened on Oct. 4, 
and tenders for new barracks at Banff Hot 
Springs will be received up to Oct. 11, and 
the buildings at a number of other places 
a e being altered and improved.

The month’s grace given by Mr. Mercier to 
the lumbermen for payment of ground rents 
on timber limits at the advanced rate of $5 
per square mile expires on Saturday, but there 
is no indication of a return to the old gate of 
$2 as the lumbermen hoped. Mr. Mercier 
will probably not see any reason for changing 
liis mmd, and the lumbermen will have to put 
up with the new rate.

The arbitrators in the case of the Canada 
Atlantic Railway and Dr. Hill with reference 
to the right of way fo* the railway through 
Dr. Hill's property met last night and will 
meet again to-night. The arbitrators were 
Messrs. €. R. Cunningham, for the Railway 
Company; A. M. Burgess, Deputy-Minister of 
the Interior, for Dr. Hill and James Cunning
ham, who was chosen by the other two as 
chairman of the court. The proceedings are 
private. The land in question forms the ap
proach of the railway to Bronson’s lumber 
piles by way of the City aqueduct and across 
Queen-street. The company, it is said, offer 
about $6000/ while Dr. Hill demands $80,000.

Mr. Hotchkiss, United States consul here, 
has prepared statistics for bis Government of 
the export trade of the Ottawa district to the 
United States for the last five years, from 
which it appears that the exports of this ac
tion have increased from two millions and a 
half in 1883 to three millions in 1887. Similar

V/
B, The first annual convention of the Woman’» 

Christian Temperance Unions of the City of 
Toronto and County of York opened in the 
Methodist Church yesterday afternoon. The 
President, Mrs. McFarlane, took the chair, 
and after devotional exercises, requested Miss 
Foster ,the Secretary, to call the roll of deleg
ates, tho«Cpresent being:

Mrs. McFarlane. Mrs. Colin Skinner, Central 
Toronto. Mrs. Fawcett, North Toronto. Mrs. 
Sotvorby, Mrs. K. McDonald, Aurora. Miss 
McCulloch, York. Mrs. Fotherlngham, North 
Toronto. Mrs. Gillian, Mrs. F. Snoncer, Central 
Terumo. Mrs. J. R. Crawford, Malvern. Mrs. 
R. McDonald, Mrs. Greyt Mrs. Frizzell, Mrs 
Fox, East Toronto. Mrs. Jacob Spencr, Mrs. 
Draper, Mrs. Angus. E. No. 2, Mrs. Pearson, 
Mrs. B. B. Keefer,, Central Toronto. Miss 
Alexander, Miss Cook, Miss Rose, Central 
York. Miss Preston, Miss Kelley, Eastern 
York. Mrs. Coxhead, Parkdale. Mrs. John
ston, Mrs. Gibson. Mrs. Dean, Mrs. Savage, 
Mrs. Hamill, Mrs. Tetter, Mrs. Knowles, Mrs. 
Lang. Mrs. Cline, Aurora. Mrs. Smith, Mrs. 
McCracken, Miss Stevens, Mrs. Lundy, Mrs. 
Came. Mrs. Armstrong, Miss Hughes, Mrs. 
Meredith, Mrs. Reosor, Mrs. E. Hughes. Mrs. 
C. Lundy. Newmarket.

A committee consisting of Mrs. Keefer,Mrs. 
Frizzell and Mrs. Smith of Newmarket was 
appointed for the transaction of the business 
of the convention. The President in an able 
address, reviewed the work of the year 
throughout the country and very highly com
plimented the young ladies for their “Y’e 
work.” The reports of treasurers of local 
unions showed an* encouraging bank account, 
as well as much meney well spent

Tiie evening session was held in the Chris
tian Church, the pastor, Rev. Mr. Hadnor in 
the chair. Mrs W. Smith read an address 
welcoming the convention to Newmarket, to 
which Mrs. Johnson of Aurora replied in a 
pleasant manner. Mrs. Jarman of Toronto, 
who was announced to speak on “White 
Shield Work,’’ was unavoidably absent, 
being called to the death bed of 
her father and Miss Keefer took her place. 
She spoke for about half an hour and created 
a profound impression in favor of this branch 
of work, many who felt opposed to the move
ment being led to change their minds and de
clare in favor of it, as the discussion which 
followed clearly showed.

The Toronto delegation complains of not 
being very well treated by the ticket agent in 
the matter of signing their certificates, in 
his indignation, being heard to say. “ con
found them,” and forgetting to give them any 
tickets, thus making seine seventeen white 
ribboned ladies appear to be beating their 
way to Newmarket.

TH K I'ERUY no AT COLLISION.

Paris, Sept. 29.—M. Leltigiie, a banker at 
Nancy, who is the lessee of the ground wheie 
the shooting on the frontiet occurred, and who 
was owl of the |iarty of sportsmen, says : “Our 
party kept the frontier line a few yards on tlu- 
left. While descending a path we were abeol- 

^ ntely exposed on the German side. When the 
first shot was fired I hea<jj the hiss of a bullet 
overhead. Before I had recovered my surprise 
» second shot killed the keeper, and a third 
Wounded Lieut. Wanzer. I summoned the 
local authorities. We found blood pools on 
French soit I requested a sergeant of tire 
gendarmes to mark a tree on the spot I swear 
neither challenge nor cry was addressed 
Had the Germans uttered a sound we must 
^ave heard them.”

That this Congress, representing the labor 
interests of Canada, demand manhood suffrage 
at the hands of our legislators. Carried.

Moved by D. J. O’Donoghue and T. W. 
Banlon :

That in the opinion of this Congress any 
terms or stipulations other than the rendering 
of an equivalent foi Vagei, insisted upon or de
manded by employers in the engagement or 
employes, should be declared by law nuu and 
void; and that any attempt atskpir exaction 
be declared a criminal offense, punishable by 
imprisonment for a specific. period pn proor 
and conviction in any court of competentJuris
diction ; be it therefore resolved that both the 
Dominion and Provincial Governments bo re
spectfully petitioned to introduce and pass lAto 
law measures to that effect. Carried.

Moved by John Bell and David Ireland :
That this Congress approve of the principles 

of co-operation and recommend their applica
tion to the production and distribution of the 
results of labor wherever practicable. Carried.

Moved by Win. Mo Andrew and D. R. 
Gibson:

That the Provincial Government bereq 
to enforce the law compelling children of 
tain age to attend school. Carried.

Moved by R. Glockling and A. W. Wright:
That whenever tenders are callod for by 

either the Federal or Provincial Governments, 
or by any municipality for the building of any 
public work or the performance of a public 
service, and where in the building of such 
work or performance of such service workmen 
will be employed belonging to a trade or call
ing in which there is a usual and commonly 
recognized scale of wages, then none should be 
allowed to tender who nave at a^y tiiiiè during 
tho preceding twelve months paid less than 
the standard wages in such trade or culling, so 
long as the contract system continues.

flB f
to us.

V

§ /Vi •X,i Th. Aee.net Varies.
Berlin! Sept. 28.—Two soldiers, who ac- 

eompanied Kauffmann, aver that they saw 
Frenchmen trespassing on German territory, 
and shouted to warn them. The Frenchmen 
paid hu heed $o their ones, and «‘tacked 
Kauffmann party. The Germans tlrtu fired, all 
concerned being at the time on German soil.

Company have already been taken over by » 
Glasgow capitalist, named Thompson.

Henry Taylor’s position grows more nn- 
the audit of hia books and

v,“ ffer in all 
Ip*-- 1 in Black 

I! rades. Tri- enviable as
■advances. H. E. Nolle», Taylor’s 
who is winding up affairs, still 
ance as to how his olient'i 
The audit ot the Invest 
completed by the mid 
and a meeting of the shareholders hel 
Oot8. The reasons g iven wt)V the applies 
for Taylor’s release was withdrawn are, I 
no ebanee of success: second, had it been 
ceasfnl Henry would not have got outride 
jail door, as the statements made by eev 
largely interested shareholders of the Onl 
Investment will show.

They say that had the application been 
ceesful the result would nave been insta 
telegraphed to London and a criminal warrant 
issued audj executed before the order for 
hi» release could arrive. Henry Taylor is 
responsible to the Ontario Inves’-'" x 
$30,000, and Charles Murray, late 
for 860,000, while several other

sts will pan m 
t books will 
of next we' ! ucated

,aoer-’9 Awaltlnz Germany*» DedilM. Another Day or Rain Drive* Many Veteran*

ST. Lo^ Cloud, that

rtioothuThtcident' pointed out, first, that not a has «tin making everything very uncomfort- 

aingle atom of W
S'BSrBiVr TheFrenoh SïïS

proved that the German agent kjk> g y Tll<) caml„ are uot dewrte(1- a„d around the
n Mu'nsier replied that theGer- 1 rend quarters of tire Illinois, Wisconsin and 

_ bod not been concluded, and Kansas camps are gron]» cf men seeking, as
many nledire as to what would be they have done all week, for comrades almosthe could give no pledge a. to wuat woum ue forfoMen_ Th<j Enterto;nmellt Committee

M Flourens hopes to receive to-morrow a are tarryhig out the program ns originally ar- 
JM. riouren. I I decision of the ranged us far as can be done, and a large num-daspatch n^ymg dromon ot roe ^ ^ momiu- ^ Vantage

Freîreh'Guv'ernment will insist upon the pun- of the excurs.on to Springfield, Ill., to visit 
Lhment of Kauffmann. Tire question of in- the Lincoln inoaument.__________ \
demnity is of secondary^ importance. The 
Procurator of Nancy will méet the Cforman 
law officers at the scene of the incident for 
the purporc of making a joint examination.

CHAMBERLAIN’S LATEST.

■Vf Se Mie. It
'i* îtiÀréufng

Dr *s Goode I
ti f i otion ef e
•*<1 t->.
H rCKSDN__

BELLEVILLE ASSIZES. f
EATING TAXES BT INSTALMENT.

A Dispute About the Leasing of a Farm—A 
Defective Sidewalk Suit.

Belleville, Sept. 29.—The following cases 
were disposed of before Mr. Justice O’Connor 
at the Assizes to-day:

Wm. Henry Ketebeson v. Elijah Keteheson 
and W. C. Platt. The defendant, Elijah, is 
grandfather of the plaintiff, and the dispute 
is whether Elijah leased ISO acres in Sidney to 
his grandson for life, or only 100. His Lord- 
ship non-suited the grandson and gave judg
ment for Elijah and the other defendants _

John H. Gordon v. Corporation of Belleville. 
Tins was an action to recover damages for in
juries sustained by the plaintiff in consequence 
of falling on an icy sidewalk on Queen-street 

grammar school and injuring his 
The sidewalk was under the broad

names are held for large amounts. TI 
that when Henry Tayl 

ley he drew a check for w" 
nd had it entered up to th

A Citizen Makes a Suggestion Worthy of 
Aldermaule Consideration.

Last year the city taxef were payable, at the 
option of taxpayers, in three instalments and 
that that plat was appreciated by citizens 
generally is proved by the fact that a large 
number availed themselves of the opportunity 
thus offered of paying by instalments. It is 
said a similar plan could not he adopted this 
year because rf the delay that took place in 
settling the exact number of mills that would 
be levied—the delay necessitating the payment 
of thejvhule amount in two instalments within 
a short time of each other.

A gentleman called The World’s attention 
to,the fact that this is no good reason why the 
instalment plan should not be followed out 
ivory year, independent of when the rate is 
finally adjusted. It is always certain that 
more than 10 mills will have to be levied.

Provision might be made, allowing 6 mill! to 
be paid say ip June, another 6 mills in Sep
tember and the balance some time after the 

" " been .struck. This would be 
a large portion of the corn-

auditors intimate 
wanted mon 
he needed a 
or the other account.
Toronto Court will keep Henry in jail 
Winter Assizes anyway.
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SHARE GETS A SI AT. •• Who a Yer 'Alter V 
“ Whs’s Ter ’Alter ?” Is a well 

London street cry, and the average 
snipe of Coekneydom delights to ! 
somewhat Impertinent query at Uh 
the blne-coitl school, who wear no 
Cup*, but always appear on the *ti 
elsewhere bareheaded. It I» an In 
qeewllon neverthel 
ronton young men would reply, il 
Dlneen, corner King and longe 
The tiest stock of Fall Hat* In Town.
EANIC IN A NEW TORK THEATRE.

A Miscreant Cries “Fire” and Almas*
Causes ■ Disastrous Stampede: "

New York, Stpfc 29.—The performance of 
"Harbor Lights” was almost concluded at the 
Grand Opera House this evening when 

person in the gallery shunted 
In a moment the aodionce 

■ wag
about to rush from the auditorium when the 
actors cried “sit down, there is no fire.” In 

v*® the crush, which lasted nearly five minutes, 
i two or three ladies fainted, adding to the ex.
1 citement. The audience eventually calmer 
1 down, and although perhaps a hundred pei 

sons left the theatre, the remainder returned 
their seats and stayed there until the end of 
the performance. An officer arrested the 

who caused the panio and hejjgge locked

■
977,10».

«SB
13,01*.?

%ss

The Unusual Procedure of a Judge In the 
Case.

Albany, N. Y., Sept. 29.—Information was 
receivecf this evening that a stay of execution 
had been granted in the Jacotl Sharp case by 
Chief Justice Ruger, of the Court of Appeals, 
until October. This proceeding is generally 
regarded as unusual, if not extraordinary. 
Its effect will be to prevent Sharp from going 
to Sing Sing to-morrow, as was intended by 
the sheriff.

returns have beau asked from all United 
State4 consuls in Canada, and the information 
is believed to be required to lay befoie the 
coming Fisheries Convention should it deal 
with the ■ * * ru~

l for assault-ge Sue, He Sayel 1» More Friendly Toward* 
America Than He.

29.—Mr. Chamberlain,

question of commerce between Can
ada and the United States. *.

Mr. William Jacks, ex-M.P. for Leithburgh 
in the In»i>erial House, who has been in Nova 
Scotm looking after some iron mines in 
which he is interested, was in the city to-day. 
In conversation he expressed himself as great
ly pleased with Canada, and considers her 
progress truly wonderful. Speaking of com
mercial union, he said: “I would not care to 
express an opinion on the subject until I have 
more information as to your present trade 
conditions and relations. I think the case is 
much like that of the South German-bund, 
and the same results would naturally follow. * 
He expressed the opinion that Home Rule for 
Ireland (and perhaps for Scotland also) 
not far off, and would be accomplished 
reunion of the Liberal party.

Mr. Vaukoughnet. Deputy Superintendent- 
General of Indian Affairs, in speaking of Mr. 
Tibbets of the Aborigines Association and the 
nonsense he has been talking in London about 
the. treatment of the Indians in the North
west, said to-day: “The Canadian Govern
ment are pursuing a policy in reference to the 
Indian», end stick statements by such men as 
Mr. Tibbets only serve to show his utter 
ignorance of the question. They are too in
significant to notice.

Miss Macdonald, daughter of the Premier, 
has returned from the West. She was greatly 
benefited by her stay at the hot springs.

Hon. Thomas White and Hon. John Carling 
have returned to the city. Hon. John Costi- 
gan is exiled ted to return to-morrow.

Lord Lansdo vne will probably rehirn to 
Rideau Hall about the middle of next week.

The steamer Newfield will leave Halifax 
this week to repair cables in Ste. Aimes and 
Augofnia harbors. Cape Breton.

r.*London, ISept.
«peaking at Birmingham to-day, said that no 
one was more sincerely animated by friendly 
feelings toward America than he, and no one 
■WTO desired to maintain the good relations 
between England and America. He referred 
to Canada’s progress, and, with refer- 

. to the fisheries dispute, said it 
was England’s duty _ to secure for Canada 
• fair presentment of her claims. He regard
ed the appointment of the Fisheries Commis
sion as affording an opportunity for cementing 
the union of Great Britain and her _colonies, 
and the Home Rale question, he said, had no 
right to claim the first attention of the House 
ef Commons to the exclusion of the question 
of local government, protection of life at «a, 
temperance, and other important subjects.

He praised Lord Randolph Churchill as the 
first statesman in many years who had ad 
vanced thesubject of economy in political ex- 
peuditure*. He blamed Mr. John Morley 
and Sir William Vernon Harcourt fur not de- 
fining their borne rule scheme, ami be denied 
that a majority of the people of Ireland really 
Wanted home rale.

A resolution expressing confidence 
Chamberlain was met with a counter resolu
tion of no confidence. An uproar ensued. 
The resolution expressing confidence was 
finally carried, about 200 voting against it

over
74 near the

shoulder. JH
projecting eaves of the house of a Mr. Bogart, 
which has no eave troughs, so that the daily 
drippings froze into a ridge of ice and put tiie 
sidewalk in pretty bad shape. The sidewalk 
had been formerly further out entirely away 
from the eaves, and lb is claimed that the city 
ought not to have moved it in. Tbè jury 
found for the plaintiff, damages $400, but be
fore entering judgment Hi» Lordship is to 
hear an argument to-morrow as to whether he 
shall non-suit the plaintiff for contributory 
negligence in going on the sidewalk when 
fully aware of its dangerous condition. Dr. 
Burdett and Mr. Celute for plaintiff, Osier, 
Q.C., and Dickson, Q.C., for defendants.

f/ONTO Collision In New York Bay.
New York, Sept. 29.—The steamer Brock

ton of the Stonington line, laden with pas
sengers, which went down the bay to-day to 
see the race between tho Volunteer and 
Thistle, came into collision with the tug J. 0. 
Hart of Readout, which also had a party of 
sight-seers aboard. Both vessels were badly 
smashed. Six men were thrown into the 
water by the collision, but were all pÜked up 
safely.
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Nr The Negro Trouble In Texas.
Houston, Te THE ONTARIO CENTRAL EAIR.BT, Sept. 29.—The trouble 

with the negroes fa Matagorda and Brazoria 
Counties is belie

Tiie Houston Light Guards have re
turned from the seat of war. rJVo negroes 
were kilted in Sunday’s conflict. Oliver Shep
herd, the mulatto leader of the negroes, Into 
fled the country. There is considerable ap
prehension among the whites that the trouble 
may be renewed.

A Big Fignre for a Big Ship.
Washington, Sept 29.—The naval hoard 

appointed to estimate the cost of building the 
6006 ton armored battle ship, designed by the 
Barrow Ship Building Company of England, 
completed its labors to-day. The last esti
mates for constructing the hull and fittings 
are $1,890,000. and for engines and machinery 
8486,000, making a total of $2,376.000, which 
is $124,000 less than the sum appropriated by 
Congress for the pur posa

Breach of ihc lnler-SInte Lnsf
MooÉbhkad, Minn., Sept. 29.—’United 

States Commissioner Tilotson to-day held 
McFeely, station agent ot the Manitoba rood 
here, under $1000. bonds to appear before the 
District Court at St. Paul Oct. 3 and answer 
the charge of violating sections three and four 
Of the Inter-State Commerce Law. Mr. Mc
Feely refused to transfer wheat from the 
Manitoba to the Northern Pacific tracks.

Tee Thousand Persons look the Prise 
Animals Over and Enjoy the Mesle.

Port Pebrt, Sept. 29. —The Ontario Cen
tral Fair has been a huge success. The 
weather was royal to-day, and the attendance 
at the Fair Grounds numbered nearly 10,000. 
In the grand parade of prize animals there 
were seventy-six horses, and thoM cattle which 
did come out numbered thirty-six head.

The result of the named stallion race was as 
follows:
McKenzie's Hambletonian George
Watson's Meinbrino Chief.............
Macdonald & Vrooman's Norland

The free-for-all race will .be finished in the 
morning.

Of the lady rider* Miss L. Wright of Rich
mond Hill was awarded first place and Miss 
Maggie Drew of Osbawa second.

Mrs. Sandercock of Bowman ville and Mrs. 
Major Hodgson of Myrtle took first and secy 
ond prize respectively in the lady drivers* 
competition.

The fireworks display last night was good, 
and gratified a large assembly. The Bowman- 
ville Band, of the Dominion Organ and Piano 
Company, famished music to-day, and will 
play at the promenade concert to-night. Our 
own first prize band played yesterday and last 
night ___________________ ,

46 to be settled for the pres
ent.

;

15 The Créé» au Fannie.
The Grenadiers marohed to Moss Park W 

last night about 800 strong, under ounmand 
Major Dawson, and headed by the two ban 
They were put through several interest! 
double-company movements, which were w 
done by the men. Tbe turn out of offio 
was small, whioh detracted very much in 
the success of the parade. After the regime 
returned to the Armory the winners of the 
tug-of-war ohampionahinof Canada were called 
to the front by the Adjutant, and presented 
by Major Dawson with the handsome medals 
they won at Rosed ale. The Major congratu
lated the team and hoped the Grenadiers 
would always be composed of such men of en
durance and muscle. The names of tbe team 
are CoL-Sergt Onsick, “A” Company} Corps 
McMnrray, "G" Company; Pte. Nixon, “A 
Company; Pte. Coulter, *‘B” Company; Pt% 
Richardson, “A” Company.

Twa Disagreements la gapery ▼. Day.
tiapery v. Day, an old ease In which the jury 

disagreed when it was tried before Judge 
Morgan at the last court, occupied the atten
tion of Judge McDougall and a jury all day 
yesterday in the County Court It was an 
action by Mrs. Sapery to recover from George 
A. Day, a pawnbroker, $119.80 whioh aha 
claimed was a balance due bar from the 
amount of $724 which she had place 
hands of Day as security for him becc 
bondsman of bar son who had been 
upon a serious charge. The jury were onl 
from 6 till 8.16 o’clock and being unable to 
agree were discharged. They stood ten for 
Day and two for Mrs. Sapery.

•er Pr ua résiliais.
The City of Turinii is a luxury-loving city. 

Its handsome men dress more tastily than any 
on earth, and it is for these that quinn the 
shirtmaker is daily receiving the newest 
shapes in neckwear in tints becoming to all 
faces. Our stock of underwear surpasses any
thing in Canada.
QVERT BOX AND COMPLAINT BOOK.

A United States Citizen.
Editor World: Is a child born ot English 

British ln^hetValt6d Stotee “ Amerioan or a

in *Mr.

■! /XT, The New History of Canada.
Mr. Kingston!, O.E., of Ottawa, lia» re

turned to that city after a week’s visit here. 
He has made final arrangement» for tbe pro
duction of the first volume of the History of 
Canada, referred to in our columns a short 
tigie ago. Negotiations have been entered 
into and are virtually concluded with an emi
nent London firm to act as English and Ameri
can publishers. Messrs. Rowsell k Hutchin
son will be the Canadian publishers. Tbe 
binding will be done by Messrs. Brown Bros. 
The printing by The Witness Printing Com
pany of Montreal. The first volume will be 
issued in about three weeks from this date, 
and we hope Mr. Kings ford's effort will re- 
oeive substantial recognition.

In the Civil Assises.
Little business was done In tbe Civil Assit* 

yesterday. Thwaite v. Chamberlain and 
Alexander v. Robinson were adjourned. 
Ularry v. Sezzmitb was an exchange draft 
suit against Louis Sexsmith and John F. and 
Luther Benyon, “The Toronto Knitting and 
Hosiery Company.” Justice Galt decided 
that Sexsmith was not a partner and gave 
judgment for the plaintiff, execution, however, 
being delayed pending argument.

The list for to-day is: Robinson v. Wood
ward, Black v. Toronto Upholstering Com
pany, Till v. Till Radford v. McRae, Robert
son V. Hallond, Johnston v. Cline, Smith v. 
Clark, Dougherty v. Dougherty.

English Church Itéras.
Rev. G. A. Harvey, assistant to Yen. Arch

deacon Dixon of Guelph, baa been appointed 
second curate of St. James’ Cathedral, and 
will enter upon his duties Nov. 1.

The congregation of St. Matthias’ Church, 
Bell-Woods-avenne, will erect a new brick 
church on the north side of the site, and tbe 
present building will be used for Sunday 
School purposes.

The corner stone of the Church of St. 
Augustine, Parliament and Spruce streets, 
will be laid to-morrow afternoon by Yen. 
Archdeacon Boddy, the ceremony commenc
ing at 3 o'clock.

/ « r
x!

1AN RAIES IN IRELAND.

Am Old Man Who Resisted Emergency Men 
Shot and Killed.

Dublin, Sept. 29.—A number of emergency 
■en who were engaged in Mixing cattle 
Arklow, being resisted, fired a volley of revol
ver and rifle shots. John Kiniella, GO years 
Old, was killed, and several persona were 
wounded.

2
3
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Ward Temperance Committees at Work.

The temperance committees in the dif
ferent wards are already at work selecting 
candidates as their standard bearers in the 
next municipal elections. That they mean 
business is evident by the following, an ex
tract from a circular calling a meeting in one 
of the ward»:

Please pnt aside any other engagement yon 
may have for that evening, if at nil possible, as 
It nmy he that the Issue whether the saloon 
shall control onr municipal affaira, or the law- 
abiding cltfsens, will be determined by its 
nation, aa every vote In the Connoll counts.

near
“ Facts Are Slnbborn Things.”

At least that Is vrhnt we are langhl te 
believe, and ns n general rnle the old say
ing Is pretty well borne onl. Itlsn fact 
and all who have seen the display say so, 
that W. * D. Dlneen have the best shew or 
Fur tiarments ever exhibited In Canada. 
Ladles should call and mo for themselves. 
W. A It. Dlneen, corner ot King and Yenge 
streets.

“The Policeman's Let Is Net," Etc.
It was in the County Court yesterday and 

the com of Roes v. Basso was being tried. 
Constable Ross, whojwos not the plaintiff, was 
in the box and Lawyer Fred W. Garvin, coun
sel for the plaintiff, was cross-examining him. 
This,was part of the dialog:

•Mr Qarvln: What was the crowd doing that 
they didn’t assist the officer of the law when he 
waa assailed?
■Mr. Roe»: Ob. It's not the practise ot the 
crowd to assist the officer.

Mr. Garvin: Not at all! , .
Mr. Rosat Except with brickbats and the 

likes o' that!

MO
T. The New Under Secretary.

London, Sept. 29.—CoL Sir Joseph West 
Ridgeway, recently in charge of the British

B.iw.
successor, has arrived hero. His appoint- 
roent.»to the Irish Under Secretaryship will 
not be formally announced until Gen. B 
retires, probably a fortnight hence.

'is! DEAD OP DJPHTHRRIA.

In the Death of Mr. David Sklrvln*, ten
don Loses A Prominent Citizen.

London, Sept. 29.—Mr. David Skirving, 
teller of the Bank of British North America, 
died of diphtheria this morning, and owing to 
the nature of the disease the funeral took 
place this afternoon. The deceased was one 
ot the most popular residents of London. His 
banking experience extended over twenty 
years, lie having been first sent out from Glas
gow to Halifax by the Bank of America 
autboritiessISubsequently he wan transferred to 
Hamilton,and again in 1871 or ’72 to London. Mr 
Skirving took a great interest in oil sporting 
matters. He was the master of the London 
Hunt and also secretary of the Western On
tario Fish and Game Preservation Society for 
a number of year*. /

One sad phase of Mr. Skirving’* death is the 
fact that lie had just completed twenty years 
of hard work in the bank, and as a reward had 
been given six months’ holidays to revisit hia 
native laud, which he intended to start tor 
shortly. _______ _

THE MOVEMENT NKARLI DEAD, JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN.

Queen street west, store for sale and houses 
paying 10 per cent., also corner store, near 
lrjng. W. H. Jones, 67 Yonge-street.

oiler Rochester's Baby Farm.
Rochester, Sept. 29.—The coroner’s jury 

in the baby farm case to-night rendered a 
verdict that the two children who died at the 
house of Mrs. Macdonald lost Saturday were 
victims of chronic starvation, caused by the 
culliable neglect of Mrs. Macdonald. The 
case will be taken before the Police Court to
morrow. The Macdonald woman is in jail

A Very Weak Attempt at a CUT. Meeting In 
Welland.

St. Catharines, Sept. 29.—Another at
tempt was made on Wednesday evening to 
gather the yeomanry of Grantham together 
for the purpose of inoculating them with 
some of the doctrines about commercial union 
promulgated by Messrs. Wiman and Butter- 
worth. A meeting was called to be held at 
No. 8 school house, on the Pvlham-road, and 
fifteen or twenty residents of the vieiuity put 
in an appearance, the majority of whom, 
judging from the subsequent proceedings, 
were opposed to handing over their birth
right to the keeping of the Yankees.

An organization was effected, with Mr. 
Welstead as chairman, and the qnestimi of 
commercial union was discussed with more or* 
less opposition from the Nationalists present, 
who introduced snatches of “God Save the 
Queen” into the proceedings. A “Farmers’ 
Commercial Club” wa* finally organized, with 
Mr. Phalen as president. Mr. Reynolds as 
vice-president and Mr. Welstead secretary, 
and a committee was appointed to draft a con
stitution. It was decided to bold other meet
ings throughout the township from time to 
time.

ABE ii The Kronen Maine.
The lsrge model of tbe statue of tbe late Dr. 

Ryerson is completed, and has been inspected 
and Accepted by the Ryerson Memorial Com
mittee. The model may be seen any week 
day between 2 and 6 p.m. in the building 
erected for it in the Normal School grounds, 
near Victoria-street. It will require from $750 
to $1000 more than has yet been subscribed to 
enable tbe committee to have the statue com
pleted and erected in its appropriate place. 
Tiie treasurer of the committee, W. S. Lee, 
Esq., 70 Church-street, will receive subscrip
tions.

& XHE MONARCHIST MANINESTO.
m in56■. Worn Says the Feeple Record It With 

Contemptuous Indifference.
PabiS, Sept. 29.—M. Ferry, in a speech at 

Epiiial this evening, said that the Republic re- 
* girded the manifesto of the Count of 

Paris with contemptuous indifference. 
The people did not fear - pretenders. 
They made it a point of honor to leave 
their enemies full liberty of attack. The 
manifesto will doubtless furnish a pretext for 
attacking the Cabinet, and possibly some R^blfoon. would avail themselves of the 
-i'™ to desert the party. “If a cris s 
comes,” he concluded, “it will be difficult to 
aolve it Therefore, let us be prepared for all 
evils." . __________

s Toronto's assessment for 1888 will show an in-

** Inst?,
arvis-street, this afternoon at 2 o’clock.

WEST. Wle°“ E sîttiïion .1 2Ï'S
The’Mayor will be present.

Mr Goèrge J. Blockhiil. of the County Clerk’sAiB%^ttbo?e^dDr«
move to Milton in the latter part of October.

Dinbtlieria and typhoid fever are on the in
crease in the city, and not confined to any par
ticular district. There were three cases of 
diphtheria admitted to the General Hospital 
yesterday.

The Bowller’s ftlinf lerert Hope.
Chicago, Sept. 29.—Judge McAllister de

nied a writ of habeas corpus prayed for by 
ex-Commissioner Wren, the convicted boodler, 
to-day and declared that the technical point 
upon which vVreti and hi* boodler comrade* 
have been building a desperate hope of escape 
is clearly of no account.

A Conference at Wauhlnglon.
Washington, Sept. 29. —1Tiie last meeting 

of the Cabinet prior to the President’s de
parture for the West, was held to-day in the 
White House. It is understood that the 
Canadian fisheries, the Alaska seal fisheries, 
and the Indian troubles in Arizona were con
sidered. _______________________
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DoVfrrourl-lto.nl Baptist Church.
The corner «ton* of the new building, Dover- 

court-road and Argyle-street, will be laid by 
Mr. Thomas Liiley Saturday afternoon, ser
vice to commence at 8 o’clock. Rev. Dr. Castle, 
Rev. Dr. Thomas, Rev. Elmore Harris, Rev. 
Joshua Denovan and other gentlemen will 
take part. A special collection towards the 
building fund will be made.

A Long Drawn Ont Cnee Finished.
All day yesterday Judge MorgOn and a 

jury were occupied with the case of Ross v. 
Basso, the trial of which was commenced on 
Wednesday. As Judge Morgan has to ao out 
on Division Coart circuit to-day he decided to 
finish the cose if it took all night. But it 
was after midnight when all the evidence was 
in, and His Honor called an adjournment.

scheme to organize a company to build a 

House shortly when some Buffalo capitalists
_ til

The shameful state of the roadway on Queen 
east and Parliament streets, especially along 
hv the street car tracks, Is the cause of in- 
immerable accidenta. Not a day nasses that 
vehicles do not come to grief along this route.

Mr Joseph C. Patterson, who for the pest 
sixteen years has been connected with Brad
ai reel's Toronto agency, has had his long and 
efficient services recognised by the company in 
„ WAn deserved promotion. In the course of a

pony in that country, with headquarters at 
Melbourne. ' ;

,, ,1 m last night a fire broke out In an empty 
house on Sumach-street, south of King. The

thrown inby some careless smoker. The brim

flumes. Damage trifling. The house!» owned
by Mr. Joseph Fee.

tt o n!T»o nny debt, as no debt has been in- currédf an^t^c work will bo proceeded with 
only If tho moans are forthcoming, which no 
doubt they will be. ,
ycr°Tborn*2 hi>Me° south opMeaf A on the

fo,nto° his *nr «d he waa taken to the 
General Hospital.

Wednesday night Rev. James Scott 
nivSsM M A ot 8L Matthew's Church was 
nrem-ntotTwlih an illuminated address, con- 
gratnUtind him on his sale return from EuropeSabas ‘ex»»™
twélD •’“•ome volume*, and the roetorpro- 

toSkw, with a nicely bound copy of the
HebrowBiHe-

Tiie

Yonne SchnnrlM-lc Fined.
Mm, Sept 29.—M. Sclmaebele, jr., who 

was arrested on Sept. 20, by the German au
thorities while crossing the frontier, and affix
ing a treasonable placard bearing the tn-color 
noon a tree near the roadway, has been sen
tenced to three weeks’ imprisonment and a 
fine of 20 marks. The youth expressed sorrow 
for bis action. The court said it considered 
that Sclinaeble at the time he committed the 
In-nee was conscious that it was of a punish- 
Sble nature, but admitted that his age (16) 
should be mnsidered in extenuation and de
creed that Re time he had already spent in 
prison should be credited to him against ins 
sentence. ____ ____________

THE MONTREAL PIRE,
The Names of the Insurance Companies In

terested and the Amounts. f
Montreal, Sept. 29.—The insurance on 

Geo. Barrington A 'Sons’ trunk factory and 
contents, destroyed by fire last night, is as 
follows: Scottish Union, $8000; Liverpool 
and London and Globe, $5000; Connecticut, 
$3000; Royal Canadian, $4000; Fire Associa
tion, $3500; British American, $1500; Quebec 
$1500; total, $26,500. The insurance repre
sents about 75 per cent, of the total value. 
The loss is estimated to be about a 75 per 
cent, ope, leaving 25 per cent salvage.

The fire is believed to be the work of sn 
incendiary, as Mrs. Larkin, who resides at 37 
Des Rivieres-avenue, in rear of Barrington’s 
factory, saw n man jump the six-foot fence 
and immediately after flames were seen issuing 
from the premises. A searching investiga
tion will be held by the Fire Marshals.

m
Editor World: Please Inform some Toronto 

boys now In Chicago what year the Moss Park 
Skating Rink was opened! ÏÏ.W.R. I

*05 , New Work’s Medical folios*.
•New Yobk, Sept. 29.—The College of 

Physicians and Surgeons, for the erection of 
which the late Wm. H. Vanderbilt gave $500,- 
000, was formally opened to-day with appro-
pnate-taremoiiivs. _______________

A Roman Catholic Lord Mayor.
London, SopL 2J.—Polydore de Keyset, 

alderman for Farrington, and a Roman Catho
lic, was to-day elected Lord Mayor of London.

Jenny Lind’s ANHi-tlim.
London, Sept 29.—Mrs. OtuKGoldschmit 

(Jenny Lind) has h.u a stroke of general par
alysis. Her mind is i mpaired.

VNJ TED S TA TES NE VS.

Street Car Bxtenston te Cllaten-slreet.
Editor World : Can you kindly explain why 

It 1» that the City Connell resolution, passed 
over three week» ago, desiring the Street Rail
way Company to extend its services along Col
lege-street west as far as CUnton-street baa 
been treated as a dead letter Î

^Mant Residents.
The World cannot undertake to offer an ex

planation, but would advise “Many Resi
dents ” to stir up their aldermanle representa
tives concerning the matter.

5C3 A LA ND SU A DO VKD BT SMOKE.
Personal Menilen.

Mr. A, R. Raymond ot Chicago Mat the Rossln.
Mr. 9. M. Furby of Port Hope Is at tho Russia.
Mr. H. A. Bela of New York Is »t the Rossln.
Mr. W. E. Rattan of New York It at tho Rossis.
Mr. T. B. Dean of Lindsay Is st the Rossln.
Mr. Henry Lyo of Cobourg 1» st lhe Qnren’s.
Mr. D. Mortice of Montrai Is st the Queen's 
Mr. Archer Baker of Liverpool, Kng., is at ». 

QueeM».
Mr. C P. Sonic of Chicago Is at the Queen'..
Dr. Dunlop of Alpena, Mich- Mat the Palmer.
Mr: James Alexander of New York Mat the Palmer.
Mr. D. Abel of Port Borer Is at the Palmer.
Mr. J. S. Hoffman of Berlin Is « the Welker.
My. Wm. Ralntford of Port Erie Is st the Welter.
Mr. W. H. Crow nf Berrie 1» « tbe Welker. Jl
Mr. Hugh Rise of Port Hope Met the Welker.

p£ sss&nsi qæssur™"
Many Happy Return» ef the Day.

To Mr. Ntcol Klnasmllt, barrister. Cotisai for the 
Argentine Republic, bom « Kingston. Sept su. 1W.

To rentaln Ueorge 8. Mackey, bora la Scotland. 1 
Sept. aÜUIH, or thereabouts.

The Bush Fires In the Ottawa District In. 
ereallng In Intensity.

Ottawa, Sept. 29.—The city still continues 
under its pall of smoke, and reports from all 
quarters go to show that the bush fires are 
increasing ^n intensity. The I wind still 
keeps down and so long at that is 
the case the city is not in danger. 
Arohbiehop Duhamel, accompanied by 
Fathers McGovern and Bouillon, started this 
morning to attend the dedication ceremony of 
the new Catholic Chnrçh in the township of 
March, but after going** few miles "into the 
country they were obligée to turn back owing 
to the density of the smoke and fog making 
such an obscurity that the clerical party feared
being lost._______________

Ran Ashore at Anileosll.
Quebec, Sept. 29.—Tefcgrams received in 

town to-day by A. H. Schwarts, Consul for 
Sweden and Norway, announced that the 
Swedish bark Suez, Captain Tomstron, in 
ballast, consigned to Messrs. Price Bros. & 
Co., bad run ashore on the’north side of the 
Island of Anticosti, and would probably 
prove a total wreck. The place where tiie 
vessel grounded is about forty miles from 
Heath Point and is said to lie very rocky. 
At latest accounts the tide was flowing in and 
out of the bark. The Suez waa to take in a 
cargo at one of Mettre. Pnoe’e mills on the 
lower St. Lawrence or Saguenay.

Tbe list Air Furnaces mnile by Wheeler 
A Hal» are away ahead ef any ethen for 
heating power, economy and durability. 
Try them and be eonTlneed.______

* . Tbe Cheera In Italy.
Rome, Sept. 29.—The cholera reports for 

the last twenty-four hours show thirty-three 
and twenty-five deaths is Messina 

and three new cases aud two deaths in 
Catania.

jVnfc Coen 
km*, at me
w Xo. .

Cc.v-.v A round tbe Feller Station.
Lizzie Beatty was a prisoner yesterday on 

the charge oi having stolen a shawl from Mrs. 
Windsor, who lives near Victoria Park..

Detective McGrath arrested Geo. Bennett 
and John Morris on suspiüwn of beiqg the 
parties who ransacked the house of Alex. 
Simpson at West Toronto Junction two days 
ago. .

Opening ef the Hungarian Diet.
Pesth, Sept 29. —Emperor Francis Joseph 

to-day opened the Hungarian Diet. He said 
the relations of the empire with foreign pow
ers were friendly and satisfactory, lint flint tile 
general situation necessitated the etrenglbeu- 
ing of the military power. Tne Government 
would zealously endeavor to maintain peace 
pud there was a well founded hope that future
p—P — ix^isHured.

Height nn Anll-l'aeelnalionltC.
London, Sept. 29.—Mr. Bright ill a letter 

miblished to-day condemns the Compulsory 
Vacgination Act, and predicts the failure of 
the compulsory system. He advised that 
leniency lie shown towards those opposed to 
vaccination.
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i Nursing the Sir It Foer.
A trained nurse of large experience has been 

added to the Toronto Mission Union, and will 
risitVoor sick people and aid them in the way 
of treatment and nureiiqr. During the pelt 
month she has made 241 visits. Donations are 
asked for end should be lent to the treasurer,
A. Sampson, 28 Scott-street.

Osgoeile i.rzul amt Literary Peelety.
The society will open it* season of 1887-88

at Osgoods Hall to-morrow night. The nom- .............
illation of officers will take place on Satur-,"f Kincardine's Frogree* Fader the Aeett Act. 
day, Oct. 8, and the election on Saturday, : rtwn Du NlncartUru Serti».
Oct. 15. The contest* tor office promise to be The Bettery tannery la Uolng a rushing business, and 
keen, and already tbe tickets are being dis- h»s one heir of Its roof shingled, 
cussed.
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Burglar's robbed the Pofltofficc Fort
Edward. N.Y., yesienhiy morning or fltXKJ.

The J. B. W;il hen & Brp. Cimipnny.distille-M. 
Iiouisville, assigned yesterday; fialjUltjes, $3J,- 
0ÎK): tho assets, including pianr. are $12o.trJ0.

John Fierce, who was suspected of having 
murdered h man. Was taken from the j ul «C 
Knoxville. Tenu., by a mob on Saturday a hd 
shot to de.-itii. 0

A freight train on the Fitzburg road wns 
derailed at Shirley. Mass., yesterday morning, 
oightecn enrj being thrown from the dracX. 
Frank Lnngseott, a «rakemail, was killed.

The box factory of Maxwell Bros., Chicago, 
was burned on Wednesday night. Loss $125,- 
000. John G. Lobetein’s pinning mill and sash 
factory was damaged tc the extent of $20,000.

The st rike of minors in tlio vicinity of Evans 
ville. Ind., has assumed serious i import ions. 
All the miners are out and the supply of coal 
js very short. Prices have advanced 10 per 
cent.

The threatened strike of t he window glass 
workers has been » verted, and operations will 
be resumed in all the factories of tho West «a 
noon as the ftimaco can be heated, which will 
take about ten days.

Advices from Honolulu state that at tho 
election held on Sept. 12 all the members of the 
PlOTKd. witii perluips the oxrcption.tir t'^re* 

r prosenuviivt-s im remote districts, wore elec«2.d 
on the platform àt t he lieform party, support 

\ lug the new constitution and ministiy.

Fire at Ciauaiioqite.
Gananoqur, Sept. 29.--A fire occurred this 

evening in tins village in buildings owned 
by Ray more, Matthesou & Bros. No cause 
can be givup for the origin of the fire, but it 
isisupposet! that ns tiie building had been 
formerly used as an oil factory that the com
bustion was sjiontaneous owing to the floors 
being saturated with oil. The fire brigade 
was promptly on the ground, but owing to 
tiie inflammable character of tiie contents 
was unable to suppress it and the interior 
\Vjis completely gutted. Loss about $4500; 
insurance on. building $800; on stock and in*- 
cbiovry

15 Day Excsnlss to New York.
H. W. VsnEvcry’s last exenrsion for this season to 

New York will leave Union Station Saturday next at 
12.20 noon on the Grand Trunk Railway’s through train. 
Those wishing Pullman sleepers should call 
Van Every st once, ss they are being taken very rap
idly. The return f*re Is only 510AO, and tickets are 
rood to return at any time up to the 15th. Dny tickets 
can only be purchased at this office, U4 Adelslde-street.
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Premier Norqiiay Gone Home.
Hon. John Norquay, Manitoba’s Premier, 

arrived in the city yesterday morning from 
Montreal and left last night for Chicago, 
whence he will go home. He refused to say 
what had been accomplished with reference to 
the bonds for the construction of tbe Red 
Elver Valley Railway, ________

Volsnteer and Thistle.

931
For Opera# Field and Marine Glnswfcs 

Telescopes, Aneroid Barometers, Ttoer* 
niemeton. etc., etc., go le Feetor*» if Blag- 
street wees.

The Paris Opera Comique Fire. 
pABis, Sept. 29.—The public proi 

•rderod that an action be begun oj 
manager of the Op-ra Comique, two 
and the firemen cm tiie charge that tlieir culp
able negligence can»«l tin- destruction of the 
theatre and tiie loes of many lives.

v CHAT ACROSS THE CAltLV.
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Inter-nrovlnelal Cnlherlag nf Teeners.
A meeting of the Tanners’ Association of 

Ontario waa held in the office of the Manu
facturers’ Association yesterday afternoon. A 
number of matters of interest to tbe trade 
were discussed, and sir rangements ;ierfeoted 
for on inter-provincial gathering of tanners to 
be held ifi this city in January next.

Tke riuaaele Allalued.
A magazine writer very wisely remark.: -This Is sn 

see of bresmlcs. competition end over-prodoctlon In

ggggnÊîâÎHw—'

ecu tor hasINC [ainst the 
(assistants Slightly Higher Temper*!ares.

fw JWeatfur for,Ontario: Wind» mostly 
IJM easterly; fair weather; slightly higher 
r T 1 temperatures.

find Lho. 
tour talus, 
lino class \ toooo.

Item, ef Interest Kecelveil by Mall and 
Wire.

Tho bam; implements and horse of Thomas 
May, Scngbg Island, were burned early yeator- 
day morniaglliroughtiio explosion of n lantern.

Tiie Ixnn un Western Fair Hoard want lo ent 
$130 Off lb! s and McGuire's $850 contract for 
l he day t ,oy failed to cross swords at the 
Western 'air. Tlfic swordsmen naturally 
object, and! the matter is now In dispute. —

Oll'Jf COVNTRT.

iO.% oiUSS^SSSS^'S^f Lhe*
u the race ta StrathmV*, tbe giest store depot. 178 
Tjngc-etreet, wliuro people arc continually wending 
their wsy to get tiie big bargain* In store*, the a**ort- 
ment of which 1» the largest und be-t ever shown in 
this liouie. The goods sre hiwtcifully uruun«aiMl. 
contain all the latest impruvCoient» and are marked t

Telephone No.

■ “ Yon MmM Look Keap«wl«I
So raid a North Toronto lady to her husband ra he 

kissed her ta-ta a few mornings ago. “Go and get t 
new hat, the one you here on h a disgrace. I dun' 
wonder the children shout itst*' when you cor 
home ! Cat! st V. H. Tonkin ». 718 Yuage-furcot.No*twu j",r7%2*W
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IxienJenny Lind (Mrs. Goldschmidt)
^Rulintrlnn refugees have, at tho requ 
tlm {ESTGovernment, been expelled

'* princes bare p« 
Ituiidiug to becoi 
the army.

I MMsmshTp Arrivais.
At Queenstow i: and Nevada fromHES

I new cases
based ce- 
» Russianii. i
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